
LEADERSHIP DURING HARDSHIP

Got an awesome chili recipe?
Want show off your chili cook-

ing skills?
The Corbin Main Street Program 

is sponsoring the First Annual Chili 
Bowl competition April 14, to be 
held downtown 
i n  N I B RO C 
Park and any-
one with a great 
chili recipe is 
being encour-
aged to com-
pete.

“I think it’s 
go ing  to  be 
a lot of fun,” 
sa id  Andrew 
S a l m o n s , 
Corbin Main 
Street Manager. “I would love to 
see a lot of people from the com-
munity and the surrounding area 
come out and participate in this.”

Anyone who wants to participate 
in the Chili Bowl is required to 
register by April 12. Entry forms 
can be obtained at Corbin City 
Hall or downloaded online from 

the Corbin Main Street website, 
www.downtown.corbin.com/chili-
bowl.

There is no entry fee for partici-
pants.

Salmons said along with the 
chili, live entertainment would 
be presented by local band The 
Neutrinos. Also, some civic groups 

w i l l  h a v e 
booths set up 
i n  t he  pa rk 
and downtown 
merchants will 
have an all-day 
sidewalk sale 
going on.

“ T h e r e ’ s 
going to be a 
lot of promo-
tions going on 
d o w n t o w n ,” 
Salmons said. 

“It will be a good day to be on 
Main Street.”

The overall winner of the Chili 
Bowl will be presented with a large 
trophy onto which their name will 
be etched. The trophy will be dis-
played at city hall.

See CHILI, page A-10

It was a nearly packed house in the O. Wayne 
Rollins Center Tuesday evening as former New York 
City Mayor Rudi Giuliani spoke about “Principled 
Leadership in a Time of Crisis.”

“The principals of leadership are also the same 
principals that get you through difficulties in life,” 
he told the crowd of students, faculty, community 
members and first responders, who were on hand for 
the event.

“The same principals that you use to take an orga-
nization and build morale, those are the same princi-
pals you use to get yourself through difficult times 
that all of us have.

“In order to be a leader, you have to have a strong 

set of beliefs. You have to know what you believe. If 
you run a business, you have to have goals for that 
business. If you run an agency, you have to have 
goals for that agency. If you run a city, you have to 
have ideas because ideas inspire people.”

Giuliani served as mayor of New York City from 
1994 to 2001, during which time he worked to reduce 
crime and make improvements to the city’s welfare 
system.

He was completing his final months as mayor 
when terrorists crashed planes into both towers of 
the World Trade Center on Sept. 11, 2001. In 2001, 
Giuliani was named Time magazine’s “Person of the 
Year” for his steady leadership in the aftermath of 
9/11.

See GIULIANI, page A-9

Caught in the act?

FORMER NYC MAYOR TALKS 
ABOUT KEYS TO LEADERSHIP

Sanctions 
sought 

against Co. 
Attorney

A week after accusing Whitley 
County Attorney Don Moses of 
“unethical” and “improper” actions 
in a DUI case, two local attorneys 
are now seeking sanctions against 
him and one of his assistants that 
could include fines and even the 
possibility of jail time.

Corbin lawyers David O. Smith 
a n d  B r a n d o n 
West are ask-
i n g  W h i t l e y 
District Judge 
Fred White to 
punish Moses 
and Assis tant 
County Attorney 
Larry Conley for 
“filing a false 
motion and affi-
davit” in the case 
against Wendell 
Ralph Canada, whom they repre-
sent. Canada was arrested last June 
for first-offense DUI, failure to or 
improper signal and careless driv-
ing, all misdemeanor offenses.

In a motion filed March 21, Smith 
and West asked that Moses be 
removed from the case for unethi-
cal conduct. In a follow up affi-
davit, Canada’s father, also named 
Wendell Canada, claimed Larry 
Patrick came to him on Feb. 23 
of this year on Moses’ behalf and 
informed him that Moses wanted to 
speak with him.

“On February 15, 2012, when 
I got home, Mr. Patrick and Mr. 
Moses were at my house. They 
told me [my] son, Wendell Canada, 
didn’t need any more trouble and he 
sure didn’t need Brandon West as 
an attorney,” the affidavit reads.

It goes on to say that Moses 
encouraged Canada to hire another 
Corbin attorney to represent his son, 
and that if he did he may get a more 

See SANCTIONS, page A-9

He told police that he was just 
looking for a pregnant horse, which 
was loose. She says she was just out 
looking for peat moss in order to 
decorate for a wedding, and wasn’t 
wearing any shoes or a shirt while 
doing so.

According to the Whitley County 
Sheriff’s Department, the two were 
allegedly trying to burglarize a 
vacant home in the Rockholds com-
munity only a few hundred yards 
from where they lived.

All and all, it made for a busy late 
morning and early afternoon Friday 
for members of the Whitley County 
Sheriff ’s Department, including 
Sheriff Colan Harrell, who made 
the initial arrest himself.

Deputies charged Eric Wayne 
Flowers, 41, and his fiancé, Candice 
Louise Dodd, 42, both of 51 Youngs 
Lane, Rockholds, with second-
degree burglary.

Flowers was also charged with 
being a fugitive from Georgia where 
he was wanted on numerous charg-

Couple gives bizarre stories after 
allegedly trying to burglarize home

First Annual Chili Bowl 
cookoff slated for April 14
Event kicks off 2012 Main Street calendar

Photo by MARK WHITE
Sorting things out: Whitley County Sheriff Colan Harrell speaks with 
Candice Dodd last Friday. Dodd and her fiancé, Eric Flowers, are accused 
of burglarizing a vacant home in Rockholds.

Local officials 
fuming over 
occupational 
tax changes

Corbin leaders are boiling mad 
over amendments to a tax amnesty 
program that would significantly 
impact a four-year-long legal battle 
the city has going with the Knox 
County Fiscal Court over occupa-
tional tax revenues.

Both Houses of the Kentucky 
General Assembly approved House 
Bill 499 March 30 - a measure 
that deals with interest and col-
lection fees for tax delinquencies, 
and allows the Revenue Cabinet to 
develop a process for information 
sharing between licensing agencies 
along with other revenue proposals.

Attached to the rather technical 

See TAX, page A-10

Arson may be 
cause of fires 
on Hwy. 6 Fri.

Woodbine Firefighters have 
called in an arson investigator to 
look into the fires that destroyed a 
mobile home on Ky. 6, damaged a 
second and burned about five acres 
of woods Friday.

Woodbine Fire Chief Rick Fore 
said there was evidence of a fire 
accelerant on the floor of the first 
trailer. That, and the timing of the 
two fires on the property owned 
by Jerry Grubb, has resulted in the 
investigation.

Firefighters were called to the 

See FIRES, page A-9

Moses

■ By Dean Manning
dmannning@corbinnewsjournal.com

Photo by MARK WHITE
Cool under pressure: Former New York City Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, above, spoke to a near capacity crowd 
at the O. Wayne Rollins Center at the University of the Cumberlands Tuesday night. His speech was part of an 
annual event sponsored by the Forcht Group of Kentucky Center for Excellence in Leadership.

■ By Trent Knuckles
tknuckles@corbinnewsjournal.com

es. He said he would waive extradi-
tion back to Georgia, according to 
his arrest citation.

Dodd was also charged with pos-

session of a defaced firearm.
Both were lodged in the Whitley 

See BURGLARY, page A-9
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He knows his geography!
A Corbin student wins the state geographic bee, 
and will go on to national competition - page A-3

W’burg clinic pays $656,000
Ho Medical Clinic settles Medicare, Medicaid 
billing claims with U.S. government - page A-8

CORBIN HEADS TO 
HILTON HEAD AFTER 
BEATING  NORTH LAUREL

See SPORTS Section C
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